Determining needs and setting priorities for HIV-affected and HIV-infected persons: northeast Ohio and San Diego.
The Ryan White Comprehensive AIDS Resources Emergency (CARE) Act of 1991 requires that communities receiving Title I funding engage in a needs assessment and priority process to guide the allocation of those funds to various services within the local community. This paper reports on the process and results of the needs assessments in northeast Ohio and San Diego County for 1996-1997 and 1998. Data from northeast Ohio's 1998 needs assessment indicated significant differences between whites and nonwhites in the utilization of HIV specialist care, HIV-related prescription medications such as antiretrovirals, and health insurance. A need for additional dental care, complementary therapies, housing, and assistance with utility payments was found in both geographic areas. Consumer participation in San Diego's health department-based needs assessment process was more extensive than in northeast Ohio's academic-based approach but was also related to increased community-borne expense.